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A

SERIES
O F

WISDOM and POLICY.
CONSIDERING

my

Brother Fanegyrift^

I hope my
whom I have
Part of my TUtle

Defign,

from

borrowed the principal
Page *, will cxcufe the Liberty I have
Having thus made my Compliments to my
taken.
Fellow-labourer, I muft inform the fe-do Readers I
may chance to meet with, of a Secret they do not
perhaps knov/, which is, that we Gentlemen who
write upon one Side of the Quellion, do not 'joritc to
he read^ but to be paid.

Now

to my Subjcft: I muft begin with obferving,
fome Jhort-ftghted Politicians were, in former
Times, of Opinion, that though we might fometimes be at Peace' with France^ yet it could never be
our Interelt to have a clofe Friend inip with, or to
put a thorough Confidence in, that Nation
that an
Union of Councils between France and Spain- might
be of as dangerous Conkquence to the Interefts and
Trade of Great Britain., as an Union of rliefe two
Crowns could be, to the Liberties of Europe and

that

;

•,

A
* See ASerierof Wifdom and pQlicy manlfejied in a
printed for Roberta

.

1735.

that
IRevieix,

&C.
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Reafon we ought to promote, as mucH
a good UndcrOanding between the
as podlblc,
Courts ul Vitma ai.d Madrid \ and to foment, if
pofliblc, continual Jealoufies and Animofities between France and Spain.
The vVffront put upon tlie Court of Spain by that
of France^ fbon after the Death of the late Regent,
t'lat

for this

thefe Politicians thought, an excellent
both thefe Purpofes ; and the defenfive
Alliance which Was thereupon entfed into between
Spain and the Emperor^ might, by our Acceflfon,
faid they, have afforded US an Opportunity of having the French drove out of Hifpaniola, and fome
other Iflands in the H^ejl-Indies, which would have
entirely prevented their incroaching upon us in the
Sugar Trade. Nay by fuch an AccefTion, thefe Politicians infifted, we might have got every Difpute
between Spain and Us fettled to our own liking, and
every thing rectified that was amifs in the Treaty of
Utrecht^ except that of uniting the Empire and Spain
tmder one Monarch, which Union was, at the Time
of that Treaty, thought, by fome Gentlemen, not
altogctlier confident with the Balance of Power in
though the preventing of this Union was
Europe
made one of the mod heavy Complaints againft that
Treaty, by other Gentlemen^ then out of Place^ who
have fince been pleafed to it:i in the moft terrible
Light, the overgrown Power of the Houfe of Aufiria.
But the incomparable Perfon, who is my mod

afforded,

Handle

iis

for

•,

bountiful Patron, and who, to the great Advantage^
and to the great Honour of this Nation, has continued 'io long to have a confiderable Influence, foon
faw the Wcaknefs of this political Way of Reafoning
and therefore, as foon as he got himfelf firmly
feated, he endeavoured to change our whole Scene
-,

of

5

(

oF

by laying down,

Politicks,

the following
dudl.

That

)

Maxims

fo

f.\r

as I can guels,

of his future Concannot forcfee all, nor

as the Ba/is

as the wifcfl

Man

command

any, flitiire Events, a wife State-piloi will
never give himlclf much Trouble, about thole Miffortunes which may happen to his Country, if they

be fuch

as will

not probably happen while he

And

Helm.

the

Prime State-pilot,
General, ought of all

that a

if

is

at

he was

thir.gs to
not himfelf bred a
becaufe, if it be fuccefsRil, the Geavoid a War
neral in Chief will eclipfe his Glory, and perhaps retrench his Power and if the War fhoulcl prove un-,

•,

fuccefsful,

he

may

be

made

to anfwer for the Misfor-

tune.

two chief Maxims he
Condu6l ; but as thefe were
of a private Nature, they were referved in Petto, and
the only Maxim publickly avowed was, T^hat the
Thefe were,

laid

down

I

greateji Happinefs

Peace

\

fuppofe, the

for his future

a trading Nation could enjoy

though here

too,

was

muft fuppofe, there was

I

That it fhould not diminifh our Debts nor our Taxes.
Which Provifo, I
mufb fuppofe, proceeded from another Maxim likewife referved in Petto, That in order to keep y^w^j?
Folki in good Humour, a large and unaccountable
Civil Lift, great Debts, and hea\'y Taxes were neceflary \ and this, I fuppofe, he wilely foreiaw, made
another Maxim indifpenfible. That in order to bind
the People to their good Behaviour, a numerous
fl^nding Army muft always be kept up.
referved in Petto a Provifo,

Having,
he

as I fuppofe,

eafily forcfaw,

laid thele

Maxims down,

that the only M>:ans

by which he

could propofe to enjoy an uninterrupted Tranquility,
was by keeping up a clofe Correspondence with
france^ and taking Care not to enter into any

A

2

Meafures

(

6

)

might be agreeable to that Court ;
nor to refufc entring into fuch Mcafurcs as they might
Provided he did not dilbbhge
think ht to propok.
his Mcft Chrijlian Majcfty^ he concluded, that he
might quarrel with any Power in Europe^ or iJi'ith all
in their Turn, without involving the Nation into fuch
Frdfxe, he
a War as might difturb his Repofe.
Jcnew, was the only Nation in Europe that could,
with any Probability of Succefs, play the Pretender
upon us i and though they fhould fail in this, yet as
fures but fuch as

we

could not well carry on a Vv^ar againft France,

without forming or joining in an Alliance with fome
of the Powers upon the Continent, fuch a War, he
forefaw, might render fome one or other of our Generals ;is confiderable, as the glorious Duke of Marlhc'rough was in the Reign of Queen Amie, which
would of courfe make him but an Appendix to the
General, inflead of having all our Generals made nothing but Appendixes to him.
Thcfe were dangerous Effefls which were juflly
whereto he apprehended from a War with France
of
EuPowers
other
War
with
any
of
the
from
a
as
rope, he had nothing to fear but the Interruption and
Decay of our Trade \ which, 1 muft fuppofe, gave
him no Uneafmefs \ becaufe the Decay of our Trade
could not, he imagined, be very fenfibly felt in his
Lifetime
and no wife Man will give himfelf any
Trouble about what may happen to his Country after his Djath.
Thefe, I lay, I muft fuppofe to be fome of the
wife Maxims v/hich my moft bountiful Patron laid
down, as the Bafis of his hiture Condud in the high
Poft to which he had, hy Ways and Means, raiied
himfelf i and if I am allowed to luppofe thefe to
have been his Maxims, (as much as he has been ac•,

•,

cufed

(

7

)

cufed of Blundering and Unfteddinefs)
fhall be able to fhew, that according to

1

hope

thc^fe

I

Ma-

and fuch other as I fliall hereafter, en pnjpint^
take Notice of, his Ccndu^ has been ivife, ftedJy, and

5cim.s,

uniform.

He had fcarce

got that Influence, which, happily
for us, he ftill retains, when he found an Opportunity of fhewing a fignal Inftance of his good Will
had found Means, a few Years
tovrards France.
before, to lay a high Obligation upon the Emperor^
and to raife great Animofities between Fri.\nce and
Spain.
had procured the Emperor the large and
fruitml Ifland of Sicily., in Exchange for the {mi1\
and barren IHand of Sardinia ; and we had got -the
Trench to carry War almoft into "the Heart of Spain.
The French foon began to fee their Miftake, and
therefore they endeavoured to atone for their f'irmer
"Conduft, by procuring for Spain an honourable
Peace with us, and making a Breach between us and
the Emperor both which, by the Afiillance of my
worthy Patron, they accomplifhed
for, by his
Means, they prevailed upon us to conclude a feparate Treaty with Spain in the Year 1721 ; and at

We

We

•,

:

Time, and at the fame Place, a defenfive
Alliance with France ind Spain, to which the Emperor was not fo much as invited to accede, though
'\)y an exprefs Article it was agreed,
that the Dutch
fhould ; fo that it feemed as if this Alliance had been
the fame

intended exprefly againft the Emperor, our Ally in
the War againft Spain.

This of courfe eftablifhed a good Underftanding
'between Francs and Spain, and reftored us to the
good Graces of the SpaniJJo Fadion in France, by
convincing the Orleans Fadion, that in cafe of the
Peath of their King, they could not depend upon
us

(

s

)

us for any Support or AlTiftancc

but it highly dif;
Emperor^ and was perhaps one of the
principal Motives for his cftabhfliing the Ojlend Conu
pany.

obhgcd

tlu

However, notvvithftanding

the Article in this

fe-

parate Treaty between Spain and us, by which his
late Majefty obliged himfelf, " To caufe to be re**

ftored

all

the Ships of the SpaniJJj Fleet taken

by

of Eijgland'm 171 8, widi the Guns, Sails,
*' Rigging, and other
Equipage, in the Condition
" they were then in \ or elfe the Value of thofe
" which had been fold, at the fame Price the Pur" chafers had given for them " And notwithlhinding his late Majefty's Letter to the King of Spain,
which gave the Spaniards a Pretence for infilling upon the Rellitution of Gibraltar and Port-Mahon, a
Pretence they have never yet in expiefs Terms departed from
I fay, notwithftanding both thefe extraordinary Compliances, this was an advantageous
and an honourable Treaty for Us as well as Spain ;
becaufe we thereby got all the former Treaties between the two Crowns, except that of 1670, exprtfly confirmed ; and becaufe the King of Spain
thereby promifed to order all BriliJJj Effe6ls feized in
the Dominions of Spain at the Beginning of tjie
*'

that

:

:

War,

to be re ftored.

'Tis true, feme ill-natur*d Criticks

may

obferve,

an exwere
ought
not
prefs Article in the Treaty of 1667, they
have
been
to
to
only
ha/e been reftored, but
reilored widi Damages; and that therefore this Treaty
was not Very honourable on our Side, becaufe we
accepted of lefs than we were entitled to by the Rules
pf common Juftice ; but Peace is the greateft Bleffmg a tradmk; Nation can enjoy, therefore we ought
that as thefe Effedls

feized contrary to

never.

hever to

We had

(
9
)
upon all we are entitled to and ii
no Effefts belonging to the Spaniards^

infift

feized

-,

and had therefore nothing to give in Return, it
muft be allowed, that the obtaining of a promife
for making a fimple Reftitution, without any Damages, was a great Point gained.
It was fuch a
Point as clearly fhewed the iuperior Art and Skill
of our Negotiators, and the great Kindnefs of France
in afTifting; Us to obtain fuch a Promife; for though
Promife was never hilly performed, yet the
JVifdom of our Negotiator's^ and the G odd-will of
France towards Us, can never be forgot.
It may likewife be objected by the lame fort of
political Criticks,
that as our Admiral received
Thanks, in the mod publick Manner, for what he
did in the Year 171 8, the Span'ip Ships he took,
belonged certainly to Us by the Rights of War, and
therefore it was not altogether fo honourable for Us
that

to oblige ourlelves to reftore them ; at leaft, we
Ought to have infifted that his Catholick Majefty,
upon his part, fhould oblige himfelf to reftore all
the Britijh Merchant Ships taken by the Spanijh
Privateers during the War-, bat in this Cafe we were
told by the French^ who then were, and have ever
fmce been, our good Friends; and who muft be
allowed to underftand both Treaty -rnaking and Treatybreaking as well as any Nation in Europe^ that there
was a very great Difference between our Merchantmen taken by the Spaniards^ and the Spanijh Men
of War taken by Us. The former were taken after
a Declaration of War^ and therefore belonged to the
Captors jure belli whereas the latter were taken
•,

before any Declaration of

without any

War^ and,

as the Spaniards

Ad

of Hoftility committed by
them, and therefore could not belong to the Captors.

faid,

Befides,

(

10

)

it was inconfiHent
tlie French told Us,
iJcfidcs,
Princes to trouble
Sovereign
with the Dignity of

Heads about Peddling Merchant-men ; and
the French are lb good Judges of what is called the
Point of Honour, and fo impartial in every Cafs

their

where Britain is concerned^ that we could not but
truft to their Determination.
For this Reafbn, though Spain infifted upon the
Reftitution of the Ships that had been taken from

them, yet we could not infift upon the Reftitution
of any Ships tlieir Privateers liad taken from Us^
either in the Seas of Europe or America.
But as a full and final Anfwer to this and every
other Objedion that can be made againft this Treaty,
I muft obferve, that if we had not accepted of it,
fuch as it was, the French would have joined with
Spain in a War againft Us and the Emperor ; and
to have advifed us to engage in fuch a War, would
have been contrary to thofe wife Maxims which, I
have fuppofed, my generous Patron laid down as
the Bafts of his future Conduct.
As this Treaty in 1 72 1 between Spain and Us, and
thedefenfive Alliance concluded at the fame time between France, Spain, and Us, reftored a good Harmony between the Courts of France and Spain ; and
as the French had then no open Quarrel with the
Emperor^ they were pleafed to join with Us in adling,
at the famous Congrefs of Camhray, as Mediators
for accommodadng all Differences between the Emand the Emperor being with great
pcror and Spain
•,

Reafon extremely deiirous to accommodate

his Dif-

ferences with Spain^ condefcended to accept of our
Mediation, notwithftanding the two Treaties above-

At this Congrefs, I am convinced, my
mentioned.
Patron was feriouily inclined to have all the Differences

'

{

)

rences between the Courts of J'ienna and Alailrid acconiiriod.ittd \ but as France never had, nor ever

can have,

my

llich

an Inclination, and as

Patron's luppoled

Maxims

in

it

was contrary to

Pohticks, to

do

any thing but in concert witli, and by the Advice
of Frame^ this CongreJs was drawn out to a great
Length without any Effeft.
In the mean time, the Court o^ France put a moft
heinous Indignit)'- upon the Crown of Spat:', by
fending back the Infanta^ who had been fblemnly
betrothed to the King of France.
This Indignity
put an End to all manner of Correfpondcnce beThe Court o[ Spain breathed
tween the \y<o Courts.
nothing but Fury and Revenge againi> the King
and Kingdom of Frajice, and abfblutely refufcd to
admit any longer of iv"/?»f^ as a Mediator between
them and the Emperor; but being more defirous
than ever of accommodating all Difi'erences with the
Court of Vienna,, they offered to refer all to Us, aiid
and probably, if
to accept of Uf: as fole Mediators
we had immediately agreed to this Propofition, we
not only might, in the Humour Spain was in at that
time, have reftored a perled Harmony between the
Courts of Viennr and Madrid, but we might have
got Spain into a Confederacy againft Frcmce, which
would have put an End to all her towVing Projefts
for extending either her Trad^ or Dominions.
But as this might have involved Us in a War
again ft France, and as Peace is the grentefl Blejf-fig a
•,

my Patron forefavy-the fatal
Confequences of our accepting of that Sc-e Mediation, therefore he prudently advifed Us to rcfufe it;
and as Spain would no longer have any thir:^ to do
in a Negotiation in v/hich France had a Concern,
the Congrefs at Cambray broke up, and our Pleni-

trading Nation can enjoy,

B

potcntjarics

(
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)

potcnthrics retired, after having fufiiciently diverted
the French Ladies with Balls and Entertainments,
by which they made Englijh Guineas more plentiful
at

Camhray^ than in any Country

Town

of Great

Britain or Ireland.

This, however, was far from putting an End to
our Negotiations for we had now double Work
upon our Hands; we had the Differences between
France and Spain to make up, as well as thofe between Spain and the Emperor-^ and as, for thefe purpofes, we were obliged to carry on feparate Negotiations at the Courts of Faris^ Madrid., and Vienna.,
it increafed the Bufmefs and Perquifites of our Meffengers, a fort of Gentlemen whole Services in every
Station of Life, whether as Pofl-boys, Bum-bailiffs,
Spunging-houfe Keepers, Informers, or Knights of
the Poll, may hereafter be of great Benefit to their
Country, and therefore ever)' thing that increafca
their Bufmel's, or their Perquifites, mull be allowed
to be a publick Good.
While my worthy Patron, out of a pure Effect
of his innate Goodnefs, and Love of Peace^ was
tlius perplexing his long Head, and fpending the
Money of his Country, in the hopeful Projedt of
fecuring the Tranquility of Eur ope by putting an
End to all the Differences that were then fubfifting^
or that could in any future time arife, between the
ieveral Princes thereof, the Courts of Vienna and
Madrid had the Affurance to accommodate their Differences, and conclude a defenfive Alliance, without
our Participation. Thofe who were not in the Secret of Affairs, nor able to difcover remote Confequences, pretended that this Treaty was fo far from
being difadvantageous or dangerous to this Nation,
that we ought by all Means to have joined in the
•,

.^

Alii.'
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They, poor Souls! could not forcfee, that
by this Treaty Don Carlos was to become King of
Spain, King of France, and Emperor of Germany ;
nor could they forefce, that as Refentment againft
France was the principal Motive with Spain for concluding this Treaty, it might probably difturb the
Tranquility of Europe, by uniting the Emperor and
Spain in a War againft our good Ally and firm
But, thank God! we
Friend, the King ot' France.
had other Pilots then at our Helm, Pilots who were
certainly as good at fmelling a diftant Tempeft, as
ever a Lapland Witch was at raifing an immediate
Storm. Befides, the concluding of fuch a Treaty
without our having a Share in the Negotiation, was
Alliance.

my Patron thought, a great Affront
put upon Us ; for it feems to have been always his
Opinion, that we ought not to allow any Power in
Europe to make Peace, without giving Us an Opportunity to make a Speech, nor to allow any one of
them to quarrel with another, without giving Us an
Opportunity to fit out a Squadron.
For this reafon it became neceflary for US, at leaft:
it became neceflary for France, to diflippoint the Effedl of this Treaty, and to break off" that moft extraordinary Correfpondence which was, by means of
this Treaty, eftablilhed between Spain and Germany.
This, I fay, was abfolutely neceffary for France ; and
could my Patron, from the Maxims I fuppofe him
to have laid down, refiife to afllft them in what was
fo eflential to their Security and Grandeur ? Therefore he did not paufe a Moment in advifing Us to agree, by the never to be forgot Treaty of Hanover,
to concert Meafures with France for this Purpofe 5
but in this, behold the Wifdom, the Conduct, and
the Art of my Patron He knew that the Danger tq
certainly, as

!

B
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be

H
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be apprehended from DcnCarlos's becoming fo mighty
a Monarch, v, as too rcniote to be viewed in its j>roper Light by vulgar Eyes i and he hkewife knew,
tliat the People of this Country, from an old ridiculous Prejudice,

would be

pleal'ed

widi any tiling that

feemed to portend Mifchief to France.
lon he took fpecial Care not to liiy a

For

this rea-

Word

of the
between
Danger France was in, from tliis Alliance
and though he took care to
Spain and the Emperor
mention, yet he touched but (lightly upon the Danger Ei^rope would be ex[^ofed to, by the hjlure Greatbut he knew the Connefs of the Infant Don Carlos
cern we fojuilly had for the Prefervation, of our prcfent happy Eftablifhment, of our Trade, and of the
impoitant Fortrellcs of Gibraltar and Pori-Mahon^
thereibrc he chiefly employed his Rhetorick in convincing Us, that the ^wperor and Spain had agreed
to join in Mealures for placing the Pretender upon
the Throne of thefe Kmgdoms j that the Emperor
was to affift Spain in taking Gibraltar and Port-Mahon from Us, and that Spain was to aiTift the Empe^
ror in Supporting and Eilablifhing the OjhnJ Company, whicli he laid would be extremely prejudicial
to our Trade \ and to this he added, that Spain had,
by diis Treaty, granted fuch particular Privileges in
•,

•,

Trade
;is all

would
and that

to his hhpcrial Majclly's S^ibjofts, as

ruin the

Trade of this Kingdom with Spain

dv- Ports of Italy

were foon to be

in

•,

thije

Hands

Vienna Allies, it would be in their Power to
ruin our Trade to the Levant^ whenever tljey had a

x)f the

mind.

I'hele

Arguments had

the dehred Eflfed

:

Addrcfils came up from all Parts of the Kingdom,
with Exprefilons of Loyalty far exceeding any that
had ever been heard of before, and the wliole Nation join'd hwtily in Meafjres for freeing France
fror.i

(

from

the

Danger

it
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ivas then brought into^ by means

cf the A:':i»ce betiveen Spain and the Emperor.
As Envy, Malice, and Dilappointnient, will always maivc Ibme People find fault widi the wifeft
and beil Meaiures that can be concerted ; lb there
were not wanting Ibme difcontcntcd Perions amongft
Us, that found fault with this neceflkry and artful
Treaty ot Hano-ver % but as my Patron has alv/ays
rourtcd Popul;M*ity, and has gained the Affedions,
the Eitccm, and the Approbation ol the People in
£very part of his Condudl, the Numbers of tiie Difcontented were as inconfiderable as their Arguments
were weak % and, indeed, the Abfurdity of their
Arguments was To apparent, and the Anfwers made
to them fb folid and convincing, that I cannot help
recapitulating Ibme of them.
They alledgcd that,
Suppofe the Emperor and Spain had concerted fuch
Projcds as were reprefented, we ouglit to defpife
them, becaufe no one of thefe Projefts could be ex.ecutcd without a great Naval Force, and it was weli
known that neither of the Virnrui Allies had any Naval Force
but if thefe BoutefeuSy and Lovers of Difcord, had not been blinded by their Malice, they
mufl have {^n^ that the Emperor^ by attacking his
Majefty's Domiinions in Germanyy might luve forced Us to do whate\''cr he pleafcd, and th^t we had
no other way of guarding againft this Danger, but
JDy entring into a clofe Alliance with France.
Being thus drove from their liril Argument, they
then pofitively afHrm.ed, that the Allies of Vienna
•,

had entred into no fuch Engagements, and that we
-had much more Reafon to fear fuch Engagements from
an Alliance betv-xen France and Spain., which would
.probably be the Effed of the Treaty of Hanover^
(han from an Alliance between Spain and the Emperor

-^

(

i6

)

becaufc France was more attached to the Inteof the Pretender than the Emperor ; becaufc it
was more the Intercft of France than of the Emperor^
to have Gibraltar and Port-Mahon taken from Us ;
becaufe it was more in the Power of the Subjefts of
France than of thofe of the Emperor^ to incroach upon our Trade, not only in the Eajl-Indies^ but alfo
in Spain and the Levant^
and becaufe France and
Spai7i might have fome Probability of Succefs in endeavouring to execute fuch Projects
whereas Spai7t
and the Emperor could not have fo much as a PojfiTOY

\

reft

•,

lility

of Succefs.

To

thofe who allow Common Senfe to have any
Share in their Politicks, this Argument may appear
to have fome Weight, but with thole who underftand our modern Ri'finements^ it can be of no Force ;
for if no fuch Engagements were entred into by the
Vienna Allies, the alarming our People with the
Fears of fuch, muft either fhew the Vigilance and
Care, or the Wifdom and Policy of my moft excelknt Patron
If he was informed that there were
fuch Engagements, and if that Information deferved the leaa Credit, his giving the Alarm, and providing againft them, muft fhew his Vigilance and
Care for a prudent General, upon the nioft flight
Information of the Enemy's Approach, will put his
Army in a Pofture of Defence And if he had no
fuch Information, it fhews his Wifdom and Policy,
in contriving Methods fo proper for making the
Nation approve of the Meafures he was refolved to
:

•,

:

advife

To

Us

tc purfue.

indeed, die malicious, envious and dif^
appointed Pretenders to Patriotifm may reply, that
if the Emperor and Spain had really formed no Dethis,

figns againft

Us, we had no Qccafion to join

in

any

Alii.

(
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Alliance againfl: them, and confequently were under
no NecelTity to alarm our People with fuch Appre-

but thofe who laid fo, were not fenfible
henfions
of the great Benefits we muft reap, and the Security
we Ihall always enjoy, while we keep up a clofe
Friendfhip with France, which we cannot otherwife
do than by following their Advice in every ParticuThe Court
lar.
This was the Cafe at that Time.
of France had Reafon to fear that there were really
-,

ibme

fecret offenfive Articles in the Vienna Alliance

againft France, though there were certainly (as ap-

peared afterwards) none againft England; or at leaft
that Spain was then meditating Ibme fort of Revenge againft them, and by that Alliance had laid a
Foundation for fuch a Purpofe ; therefore it was n&-

them to form a Counter-alliance, and my
Patron could not refufe advifing Us to join with
them, without departing from that which I have
fuppofed he laid down as an inviolable Maxim for his
Conduct.
This was the chief Caufe of his advifing us to join
with France in the Treaty of Hanover ; but befides
this there was another ; If we had not concluded that
Treaty, we Ihould have been quite deftitute of Negotiation, and my Patron was always, I fuppofe, of
Opinion, that foreign Negotiations may be of great
Service to Us, both for enabling the great Men we
fend abroad upon fuch Occafions, to difplay their ineftimable Talents, and for amufing our People at
celTary for

home,

prevent their enquiring too bufily
Management of domeftick Affairs. By
Negotiation therefore, I fuppofe, he thinks, we may
acquire Honour abroad, let the Perfons we fend thither be never fo mean, and may preferve Tranquiin order to

into the

lity at

home,

let

our

Management be never

fo

bad

and

(
and that

for this

without,

i8

)

Reafon we ought,

were for no other Purpofe^ but
of negotiating oirrfehes out of

My

rather than be

negoliaie our[elves into a "Treaty^

tt)

Patron's advifing

Us

to

it

if

il

hmje an Opportunity

again.

to join in an Alliance

with France by the Treaty of Hanover, was therefore (o for from being a Blunder in him, that if he
had refuftd to oblige France^ by advifing Us to join
in that Alliance, it would have been a moft egregious Blunder, and a Departure from thofe Maxims
he laid down, as I have fuppofed, when he firft acquired that Influence which he has fmce made fo
gootl Ufe of; for if he had advifed Us to join in the
Vienna Alliance, it would have involved us in a War,
in Conjunction with the Emperor and Spain, againft
France, by which, indeed the Nation might probably have gained greatHonour as well as great Benefit;
but dien our chief General in the War would have
gained fo much Glory, and fb much of his Sovereign's Ear, that he might have prefumed to difpofe of a Subaltern's CommifTion in the Army,
without conliilting my mofl honourable Patron ;
and in the Difpofition of fuch CommifTions he might
perhaps have been fo unwife as to have had fome
Regard to an Ofiicer's Behaviour in his Military
Bsfides, fuch a formidable Alliance

Capacity.

have made

it

tender upon Us, in order to
civil

War

attempt

And

would

neceffary for France to play the Preflir

up,

if pofTible,

a

Kingdom, which they will never
long as we are their humble Servants.

in the

as

had neither joined in the Vienna Alliance between the Emperor and Spain, nor in any
Counter-alliance with France, one of the greateit
Men in the Nation, and one of the greateft Ornaif v/e

ments

(

ftients

oF

his

Country,

'9
"juoidd

)

have had nothing

to do

but to fuck an Orange^ or pull up his Breeches.
Having thus Hiewn the Wifdom and Pohcy of

my

Patron's Condu<5l, with reiped to the Hanover
I fhall next endeavour to fhew, that the
i

Treaty

Counfels he gave, in purfuance of that Treaty, proceeded from the fame Maxims, and were exa6lly agreeable to the wife Plan upon which all his CounThough the Court of France had
fels are founded.
a mind to defeat the fecret Views of the Vienna Alliance, and to put an End to the Cdrrcfpondence
thereby ellablilhed between the Imperial and Spanifl^
Courts, they had no mind to break, enti^'cly with
Spain^ and therefore they refolvtd to get Us to do
every thing neceffary for defeating the Views ^pain
had formed from their Alliance with the Emperor.
For this Rcafon, if the iuppolcd fecret Articles againft Us were really nothing but a political Contrivance, though I am tar from making a Dojbt of
my Patron's being capable of any Thing, yet I am
apt to believe, the Court of France had a Hand
this Contrivance \ for it ferved their Purpofe to an
Ace.
As this Nation could not but relent, in the
higheft Manner, thofe fecret Engagements the Vienna Alliance was charged with, by my worthy Patron's honefl Advice we immediately threw up all
Correfpondence with the Court of Vienna^ and fent
ftrong Squadrons of Men of War both to the W^ji-

m

and the Mediterro.nean, which rejoiced the
Heart of every honeft Briton^ v/ith the Hopes of a
fufficient Revenge^ and of every brave Sailor with tlie
Hopes of a rich Booty ; but as the very fending oat
of thefe Squadrons anfwered all the Ei;ds France intended, they advifed, or ratfi- r ordered, iny Patron
to advife the giving of peremptory Inflructions to
our
C
Indies

{

20

)

commit Hoftilities of any
upon our fending out
ot fuch Squadrons as a Declaration of War, and immediately began all manner of Hoftilities againftUs,
which fome of our weak Politicians thought was a
fufficient Excufe for Us to have made Reprifals, by
feizing their rich Plate-fleet then block'd up at Cartkagcna by a Squadron of our Men of War ; but by
oiii-

Admirals,

kind.

not to

Spain^ however, looked

doing we muft have broke with France^ and as
would have.been contrary to thofe Maxims which
I have fuppofcd my Patron laid down for his Condud:, he would have been guilty of that very Fault
of which he has been fo often accufed, I mean an
Inconfillency of Condud:, had he adviftd fuch Refo

this

prifals.

Bjfides putting the Nation to the Expence of fitting out two powerful Squadrons, which was a confiderable

Advantage

my

worthy Patron gained by

many other Advantages by that Treaty
for it fiirnifhed us with a
large Field for Negotiation ; and he eafily prevailed
the Treaty of Hanover, he gained
-,

augment our Army j to take a Body oiHefand to give large Subfidies to the
Powers of the North and to fome German Princes,
all which contributed to the preventing our being
able to pay off any of our Debts, or to abolifh any
of our Taxes ; and the unparallelled Patience we
fhcwed with regard to Spain, fiirnifhed our good Alon us

to

fians into our Pay,

lies- the French, with the Opportunity of re-eftablifhing a good Correfpondence with that Nation
for
from our PafTivity they took occafion to perfuade
the Court o{ Spain, that if it had not been for them,
-,

we would have

taken or demolifhed many of their
Ships and Sea Ports both in Old Spain and America.

By

diis

means

tlie

French got themfelves entirely reftored

(

ftored to die
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)

good Graces of the Court oi Spain ^ and

then, as if they had had no Hand in the Quarrel, they

pretended to acl only as Mediators between

Us and

the Vienna Allies.

The OJlmd Company was

certainly diCigreeable to

France as well as to Us, and the Continuance of that

Company was at leaft as much againft the Intereft
o^ France as againft that o^ England; hut as the Dutch
and we had taken the Dcmolifhing of that Company
entirely upon ourfelves, the French pretended to have
no Concern in the Affliir, and perfuaded Us, they
had gained a great Point both for the Dutch and Us,
when they got the Emperor to give up that Compa^
ny by the Preliminary Articles fign'd at PariSy
and they hkewife perlwaded Us,
31. ijiy
that they had got a moft extraordinary Point for Us,
when they prevailed on the King of Spain to pro-r
mife, by the Convention figned at the Pardo^ March
6. 1728, N, S. to reftore our 5o«//>5^f7 Company's
Ship the Prince Frederick, and —^ to raife the L^.nd

May

\

Blockade of Gibraltar.
Thefe were Favours for which we can never be
fufficiently gratehil ; but though France had recor
vered a good Correfpondence with Spain , fhe had
not yet done all her Bufmefs
In order to malce
herfelf the fole and fupreme Arbiter of Europe^ Ihe
found it neceflary to create a Breach between the
Courts of Vienna and Madrid, and a new Jealqufy
between Us and the Emperor. For this Purpofe flie
perfwaded the Court of Spain to infift upon a very
:

material ^Iteration in the

^adruple

Alliance, I

meaa

that of having the eventual Succefllon of the Dutchies

of Tufcany, Parma and Placentia, fecured by 6000
6000 Neutral Troops, and of
having this Alteration made an Article in their next
Treaty
g 2

Spanijh, inftead of

(

22

)

Treaty with us.
Accordingly, this Alteration was
bv two exprefs Articles in the famous
Treaty o\' Seville, by which France got every Thing

efhiblifhed

fhe could wifh tor.

As in much
mous Treaty

has been faid for and againft this fa-

•,

as a

mod

as

it

has been reprefented by fome,

egregious Blunder in

my

moft Admirable

Patron, and by others as a' moft extraonlinary Piece
of political Prudence, I cannot help taking Notice,
that if Gentlemen will but confider the Hiftory I

Have given of

it, and the Views
France hud inbringing it about, they will conclude, thdt, notwithftanding the little Satisfaction we got for the

fuftained, and the Expence we
and notwithftanding the Rifk we
run of being obliged to ioin with France and Spain
in a War again'ft the F.niperor^ by means of this
Treaty, yet it was perfeftly agreeable to thofe Maxims which I have fuppofed to have been laid down
by my Patron. Therefore his advifin^ Us to agree
to this Treaty, was fo far from being a Blunder,
that it was a moft confummate Piece of political
Prudence and accordingly, thofe who are wife enough to write upon the lame Side with me, were,

Damages we had
had been put

to,

•,

by

furniftied with an inexhauftible
Pancgyrick and Prophecy.
In the former
they difplayed lb much Elegance, and in the latter
fuch a deep Penetration, that I am fure thofe who
read no Pamphlets but fuch as are given gratis^ will
be pleaftd with my repeating fome of them.
One
of the firft Advocates for the Treaty of Seville,
fpeaking of thofe who found Fault with it^ Tays^
" They flattered thenifelves with the Hopes of a
**
bnrthenfome War, and they are di [appointed by
" the Conclufion of an advantageous Pence. And
this

Fund

Treaty,

for

"

furely

23

(
*'

fiirely

if

)

any Thing could add to

tlie

Pleafure

upon fo
mull be the Damp it has
*' llruck upon the Spirits andCounfels of thole who
*' have fo long laboured to retard and obftru6l the
" Scene o^ publick Felicity^ which now fhcws itfelf,
*" to the utter Confutation of all the Objedions rai*' led again ft theM^afures that have brought about
*' this hdppy Event*. '*
And again the liimc Author fays, " It cannot certainly be expected that the
*''
ilime Perfohs, who were fo much alarmed at the
*' Negotiations, and apprehended fo many ill Con'* fequences to themfelves from the Conclufion of
a
** Provifional
Treaty, fhould fhew lefs Concern and
<" Difippointment upon the News of a jol'td and
*' lajiing Peace, or fhould be lefs alert and aftive
in
*' their Endeavours to prevent its becoming
gene*' ral.
And indeed, fince the Treaty of Se" ville is beycnd the Reach of their moft artfiil Ma** lice, fince the States General have acceded
to it,
" and one rnore Accefllon might compleat the
" Difgrace of thofe Patriots, and the Happinefs of
" their Country, i^c. -f "
As to the introducing of Spanijh Troops into the
ftrong Places of I'tifcany and Parma, the fame Author tells us, it could no ivay prove dangerous to
the Peace of Europe
nor could the Emperor be
Mwdtr any Apprehenfions of Danger on that Head *.
And as to what concerned Ourfelves in that Treaty,
this Author defies thefe Gentlemen, (meaning the
Patriots) or any body elfe, to fhew in what manner
thefe foreign Acqtiifitions (meaning Gibraltar and
Minorca) can be more effe^uaily fecured, than by
•'

which every

*' yVv////

EyigUJtjman niuft teel

hcuejl

an Occafion,

it

||,

the
* See
ierfs,

Ohfir-vatiom

1729,

p. 4.

upzn

I

lb.

the

Treaty of Sei'ilk, printed for Ro* lb. p. 11.
"lb. p. 8.

p. 7.

II

/„

(
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Confirmation of former Treaties, and
mutual Guaranty of Dominions in general, con.
tained in the firft and iecond Articles of the Treaty
of Seville -]-.
Then after having told Us, That our
Privileges and Advantages in Commerce are, by this
general Confirmation and Guaranty, re-eftabliflied
upon the Foot of former Treaties, he fays, " That
the general

the utmofi Regard had been fhewn to the Loffes
Merchants had fujlained-, and diat by the
Articles of this Treaty our Merchants were en-

*'

"

our

"
"

titled to Reftitution

*'

juftly

of all Ships and EfFeds, untaken from them, " to that veiy Day o»
which he wrote his prophetical Panegyrick
After
which he challenges the moft clear fighted of thefe
Gentlemen (meaning our PurhlirJ Patriots) to fhew,
what other Method could have been ufed for obtaining this Reftitution, than that of refeiring it to
CommilTaries *.
And with the utmoji Satisfa^lion
he obferves. That the Rcadinefs and Cordiality with
which his Catholick Majcfty entred into this Treaty, gave Us great Reaibn to think him fmcerely
difpofed to fulfil pun^ually the feveral Engagements
of it i".
Thefe are fome of the prophetical Panegyricks
made by my Fellovz-labourers upon the Treaty of
Seville^ and I am forry my dcfigned Brevity will
not allow me to recapitulate them all j for though
they would make a large Volume, I am fure they
would not appear tedious to any Man who has a
due Scnfe of the great Advantages we have reaped
by that Treaty. Thefe Prophecies, and many Ot
ther fuch Prophecies, were publifhed in the Years
1729 and 1730, and they have been fo much ve|j.

rified
j-

i9>

Jb.

20.

p.

14.

II

lb. p.

14,

15.

• Pag.

J

7.

t^b.

p.
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(
riiied

by Events

fince that

)

Time,

that I

hope

ait

imphcit Faith will be placed in all the prophetical
Pa?iegyricks which I, and fuch as I, may think fit
to publifh, in relation to our prefent Treaty with
Spain^ which certainly as much deferves, and, I
muft confefs, (lands as much in need of prophetical
Panegyricks and Explanations, as the Treaty of Seville, or any other Treaty whatfoever.
far I have traced the Wifdom and Policy of
moft excellent Patron, and I have fhewn his
Condud: to be fteddy and uniform. Indeed, in the
Years 1730 and 1 73 1, I was afraid he had committed two very great Miftakes, or had begun to follow different Maxims ; but I was foon afterwards
convinced that my Fears proceeded only from my
being ignorant of the fecret Springs of his Adtions.
In the Beginning of the Year 1730 the Salt Duty
was abolifhed, which not a little lurprized me
for
as this Duty maintains a confiderable Number of
Officers, it muft always be of great Ufe to a good
Pilot when any Storm happens j and as this Duty
is grievoufly felt by the Poor only, and very little
felt by any one that has a Vote for Members of Parliament, the abolifhing of it could do him no great
Service ; therefore when I heard of liis having con-

Thus

my

•,

up, it amazed me
And my SurOccafion was the greater, becaufe I
knew that our abolillnng of this Duty was contrary
to the Intercft of France
for as this Duty lies heavy
upon poor Labourers and Manufadlurers only, the
abolifhing of it would encourage our Manufadhires,
and enable our Merchants to fell them in foreign
Markets at a lower Price, which would of Courfe
be a Detriment to the Manufafcures and Trade of
lentcd to give
prize

upon

it

:

this

•,

France.

For

thefe Reafons, I

really

began to

fu-

fptcl

26

(

Iptdl he hiid

changed

thenceforth

relblvv;d

all his

to

)

Maxims, and was from

purl'ue

a very

different

and the Treaty concluded,
Scheme of Politicks
by his Advice, between Us and the Emperor, the
•,

very Beginning of next Year, confirmed me in my
Opinion
for as this Treaty, in fome Mcafure, renewed the ancient Alliance between Germany, HoU
land, and Great Britain, I could not imagine, that
France' \\x^ confented to our entering into fuch an
•,

Alliance.

Thefe two Deviations, as I fuppofed them, from
former Condufl, particularly the lafl, put me
into fuch a Rage, that I refolved to join the Patriots
againll him ; and if he had purfued fuch Meafures
as I imagined were to be the Confequences of thefe
two extraordinary Steps, I fhould never have drawn
my Quill in his favour nor could it have been
worth my while to have done fo ; for Writers, fuch
as I have the Wifdom to be, "Jjho ^ji^ritc as tbe Swifs
fight, can never get much by writing in favour of
thofe Meafures which the People in general approve.
But I was in a few Years hjlly convinced of my Erfor as to the Salt Duty, 1
ror in both thefe Ref pedis
^oon law that the abolifhing of it had only furnifhed
us with a Fund for contracting a nfjo Debt-, and our
Behaviour when the Emperor was attacked by France,
Spain, and Sardinia, convinced me, that France had
'-

his

•,

;

connived at our entering into an Alliance with the
Emperor, in the Year 1731, and had, 1 now fuppofe, ordered my Patron to advife Us to do fo, in
order to

fix his

Imperial Majejiy^s Dependence

upon

the Maritime Po'-ji-ers, and thereby prevent his fhewing more Condclcenfion for Spain and Den Carlos
than might be at that time agreeable to the Views
of France.

Having

(

Having

2/

)

my

Patron from thefc twci
feeming Inconliftencies in his Conduft, it will be cafy
to Ihew, that his Condu(?: ever fince has been without
thus vindicated

the leaft Appearance or Sufpicion oi Deviation. After
the Treaty concluded at Vienna^ between Us and the

Emperor in the Year 1731, another Treaty was concluded at Vienna, the iamc Year, between the Emperor
Spain, and Us, in which there is an Article which I
cannot but take notice of, becaufe it fcems to be 1
Proof of our being then convinced, that no Engagements had been entrcd into between the Emperor
Spain, in the Year 1725, that were any way inconfiftent with the Intereft of Gt'eat Britain-, for, by the
very firfl: Article of this Treaty, " The King o^ Spain
<i

>^

md

*'

confents to renew and confiriiij in

"

Claufes and

*'

all their

Articles^

Conditions, as well the Treaty of
London, commonly called the ^adruple Alliance^
as the Peace of Vienna, figncd the 7th June lyi^^

"
" between

his Sacred Imperial and Catholick Maand the Holy Roman Empire on the one
" Partj and his laid Sacred Majefty the Catholick
*' King on the other Part, excepting only with
Re*' gard to what is mentioned in the above
menti*' oned Article and Declarations,
concerning the
*' Change of the Neutral Garrifons into
Spanifi Gar" rifons." Now I cannot think, that we would
have been a contracfling Party in any Treat)'j for
renewing and confirming the Treaty of 1725, if
there had been any one Article in that Treaty inconfiftent with the Rights, Privileges, or Trade of
*'

jelly,

Great Britain.
This, I lay, fecms to be a Proof of our being then
fenfible that we had been impofed on with regard
to the Secret Articles between the k-mperor and Spain
in the Year 1725 i but fuppofe we had then been

D

like-

23

(
likewil'e fenfiblc,

Upon

us

by

)

that this Impofition

the artful

had been put

Management of France ;

yet,

notwithftanding the great Expcncc it put this Nation to, and notwithftanding the unlucky Turn it
produced in the Affairs of Europe^ it would have

been wrong in my Patron to have advifed our taking
notice of, or refcnting, this Impofition, becaufe it
would have made a Breach between Us and France:^
which was contrary to what I have fuppofed to be

Maxims. I muft alfo oblerve, that
Treaty between the Emperor^ Spahi, and Us,
was certainly agreeable to the Court of Fraiue^ becaufe it regarded nothing but the Settlement of Don
Carlos in Italy, according to the Method propofed
by the Courts of France and Spain: And though
this Settlement of Don Carlos feems to have been
the only Confideration for our guarantying, in fuch
an abfclute Manner, the Emperor's Pragmatick Sanyet both France and Spain refufed to join with
fiion
us in that Guaranty fo that it may be faid, we were
his eftablifhed
this

',

•,

at the fole

Expence of

fettling

Don

Carlos in Italy

j

and for this Purpofe we put ourfelves to another
Expence, the fame Year, by fending a ftrong Squadron of Men of War into the Mediterranean, to have
the Elonour of conducting that young Spanijh Don
to Italy, an Honour, by the by, which he took
Care not to allow them. Thefe Things I take nofhew how obedient my Patron has
been to the Court of France, and confequently how
confiftent he has been with hiimfelf in every Particular ; but diis will be ftill more remarkable in what

tice of, only to

follows.

Aswe are

the great Rivals o^ Frafice in the Spanijh,

Mediterranean, and JVeft-India Trade,
^linefs

of Frame

to have

Us

it is

inierrupted

in-

the Buthofe fe-

veral

29

(

)

Trade as inuch as poflible ; and
Purpofe fhc has made Ule of Spain tvcr fince

vcral Branches of
Jbr this

we

began our Negotiations for giving Sicily to
Emperat; without having any Regard to the
Right of Reverfion rcferved by Spain at the Treaty
of Utrecht. From that time to the Conclufion of
firft

the

the Treaty of Seville^ Spain had fet up leveral unjufb
Claims and Pretences, under colour of which She
had plundered or taken many of our Merchant-fhips
both in the Mediterranean and the JVeJl-Indies^ efpeFrance had taken care that none
cially the latter.
of thefe Claims or Pretences fhould be exprefly determined, nor any immediate and compleat Satisfacftion for our LolTes made by the Treaty of Seville-,
but what was ftill more extraordinary, notwithftanding the general Stipulations and Promifcs contained
in that Treaty, and the great Confidence we Gentlemen of the Venal ^lill had taught People to repofe
in thefe Stipulations and Promifcs, Spain continued
Depredations, and found Pretences for delaying,
fi-om time to time, to make any Reparation for thofe
that had been committed before the Conclufion of
Our Commiflaries had repaired to
that Treaty.
Spain, our Merchants had petitioned our Parliament,
and our Parliament had addreffed the King, but no
Satisfadion or Security had been obtained, when
the great and fudden Alteration happened in the

Year 1733.

As

Adherence of my Patron
have fuppofed him to lay-

the firm and fteddy

to the wife

Maxims

I

down, will now appear in their brighteft Luftre, I
muft give a particular Account of this great Tranfaftion.
In the Year 1732, the Tranquility of Europe feemed to be fo well eftablifhed, that one of

Brethren, towards the

End

D

2

of that Year

my

wrote a curiQus

(

3°

)

which he was moil generoufly
rewarded, wliich he called, The natural Prcbability
It muft be confefled
of a lajling Peace in Europe.
we Brothers of the Venal ^lill have all a great Itch
to Prophecy
for as we cannot convince a People
loaded with Taxes, and fettered by Penal Laws,
that they enjoy any prcfent Hap.pinefs, we endeavour
to comfort them with Hopes of Halcyon Days in
Time to come
But never poor Prophet publiflied
the Vifions of his delirious Brain at a more unlucky
rious Pamphlet^

for

•,

:

Seaibn
for the id of February 1732-3, being but
a few Months after this Iblemn Prophecy, Auguflus
King of Poland having died, two Competitors immediately appeared for that ele6live Crown, viz. the
prefent King o'i Pola7id, Son of the late King, and
King Staniflaus^ Father-in-law to the King oi France.
As it was inconfiftent with the Interell either oi Ger~
many or Mufcovy., to have StaniflaiLS made King of
Poland., they both ufed Endeavours to prevent his
being ele(5led.
The Emperor made ufe of peaceable
Mean3 only, but the Czarina relblved to make ufe
of Force, if nothing elfe would prevail, becaufe fhe
thought Ihe had from former Tieaties a Right to do
•,

The Emperor

Jo.

I'ites in

did not offer to aflift tiie Mufcc-^
the forcible Meafures they were refolved to

nor did he fend a Man into Poland for that
purpofe ; and yet, under pretence that he had formed an Alliance with Mufcoiy for excluding King Sta-.
Ttijlaus from the Crown of Poland, France entred into a League with Spain and the King of Sardinia,
before any Mufccvites had entred Poland, for ftrip-^
ping die Emperor of his Dominions in Italy, and in
tiie Month of October they attacked him both in Italy and upon the Rhine.
take,

Now in prder

to let in the clearcfl Light,

my wor^,
thy
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)

thy Patron's Steddincis and Uniformity of Condiid,
I muft fhcw the plaufible Reafons which the Patriots
may fay he at that Time had, for advifmg Us to
To reafon therefore
join the Emperor in that War.

Thing

(a

as a Patriot,

I

am

very very

little

accu-

ftomed to, and therefore, if I commit a Blunder, I
hope the gentle Reader will excufe me) I muft obkrve, that by the firft Article of the Treaty of Alliance concluded between the Emperor and Us, but
73 1, *' The contrafting Parties exprefly obliged themfdves to a 7nutuaIT)dtnct or Gua^^ ranty of all tht Kingdoms, States, and Territo" ries, which each of them poflTcfied, and even of
^* the Rights and Immunities which each of
them

in the

Year

1

"

"

enjoyed, cr ought

*'

they have mutually promifed to one another, that

" they

"
"

will,

to

enjoy,

in fuch

Manner

opjX)fe the

zvitb all their Forces,

that

En-

and evei-y one who fhall undertake
to difturb any of the Contraflers, or their Heirs
'• and SuccefTors, in the peaceable PofTefTion of their
" Kingdoms, States, Provinces, Lands, Rights,
" and Immunities, which each of the contracting
*' Parties did or ought to enjoy.
By the fecond
Article of the lame Treaty, "His Majefty, moved
ter prizes

of

all

'•*

"
"
"

by his ardent Defire to feaire the publick
Tranquility, and to preferve the Balance of Eu-

thereto
rope,

and

'^
'^

by

alio

" the following

a

View of

Articles,

the

Terms agreed

which are

in

exceedingly 'well

adapted to anjbjer both Purpofes, did take upon him
the general Guaranty of the Order of Succeflion

"

eftablifhed

*'

to maintain

*^

Perfons whatfoever
and confequcntly he promifed, in the mojl authentick and

^-

fion,

by the Emperor, and obliged himfelf
it,

againft

as often as there fhould be Occa-

all

-,

'^

firongefi
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Jirong0 Marnier that could be, to defend, main" tain, and guaranty, with all his Forces, that Or" der of Succefiion which his Invpcrial Majejiy had
*' dcdared
and eftablifhed, ^c. " And by the
*'

fourth Article

it

was

" That

ftipulated,

the

all

Ar-

"

ticks agreed to, Ihoiild be fo firmly and reciprocally eftabhfhed,
and fo entirely decided, that it

"
"

deviate

*'

.

fliould not be lawful

I Ihall

from them

foi-

the contratfting Parties to
**

in any wife.

not pretend, even as a Patriot, to fay that,

in confequence of thele Articles,

Honour,

to afTift the

SubjeSl no

Man

we were obliged,

in

Emperor, when he was thus
attacked by France, Spain, and Sardinia.
This Queftion I Ihall leave to be difcuffed by thofe who are
accullomed to deal in Points of Honour, which is a
has any Thing

that writes

to do

with.

in

favour of

I fhall

my

Patron,

only, as a Patriot,

examine, whedier it was upon this Occafion, and at
this Conjuncture, the Intereft of G^-eat Britain to
have joined immediately in a Confederacy with GerPoland, and Miifcovy, and fuch other Princes
prei'^aikd on to have joined in

r,kmy,
as

we might have

and for this Purpofe I mufl obwas now four Years fince the Treaty of
Sfville ; in all which Time we had not been able to^
proQure a fijll Compliance with any one of the clear
Articles of that Treaty, (if any luch there were)
nor a fatisfaclory Explanation of any of thqfe tliat
were doubtful.
had therefore ibme Reafon to
conclude, that Spain would never, by fair Means,
that Confederacy

ferve, that

-,

it

We

give us

full

Reparation for paft Injuries, nor a tole-

rable Security againft future.

four Yc'irs Experience,

we had

On

the contrary, by

found, that notwith-

flanding our PofllfTions were by that Treaty fecured
to us,

and our Privileges and Advantages

in

Commerce
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upon the Foot of former Trea* Spam
ties, beyond all Pofftbility of Doubt or Cavil,
was every Day raifing new Doubis and Cavils, and
heaping new Injuries upon the old.
For this Reafon
we could not but forefee, that there was no way of
obtaining foil Satisfa6lion or Security but by Force of
Arms ; and that while there was fuch a clofe Union
between France and Spain, as had been eftablifhed by
the Treaties of Hanover and Seville, we could not
well propofe to make Ufe of Force without a poweri;

merce

fill

re-eftabliflied

Alliance.

Such an Alliance, I now write as a Patriot, was
formed for us, without our fceking, by the Difpute
about the Eledlion of a King of Poland we had nothing to do but to join in it, and we might probably have joined upon our own Terms ; for when
we are courted to join in an Alliance, we may always make better Terms, than when we are fiddling
round Europe, and begging the Princes upon the
Continent to afTift us. The only remaining Qucilion
therefore is. Whether a Confederacy between Muf'
covy, Poland, Germany, dind Britain, was equal to a
Confederacy between France, Spain, and Sardinia;
and I believe no Patriot will fay, but that, in all human Probability, the former was fuperior to the latter.
As to the other Princes and States of Europe, I
lay nothing of them
but I believe it will be granted, by all the Patriots, that by good Management
we might have got more of them to have joined with
us, than France and Spain could have got to have
joined with them ; nay by a few Conceflions from the
Emperor, and a proper Difpofal of fome Principalities in Italy, we might, perhaps, they will fay, have
drawn Sardinia off from the Alliance he was engaged
-,

•,

*

Ibid. p. 14.
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prevented his engaging in it ; for, ronfidering the Vigilance and Penetration of the Minijlers
we then had at the Courts of France^ Spain, and
Sardinia, no Man will fuppofe, but that my Patron
had Notice of the Intentions of thefe three Courts^
long before their Alliance was finally concluded ;
efpscially if we confider what large Sums have been
of late Years allowed for fecret Service, and how exquifite a Nofe my Patron has at fmelling out a domeTherefore if we were at that Time reJiick Plot.
Iblvcd to have iiiU Satisfadtion and Security from
Spain, the Patriots may fay, we ought to have joined the Emperor, and for that Purpofe we ought to
have fent a formidable Squadron into the Mediterranean, as foon as we heard of the Conclufion of that
To which they may add^ that had it not
Alliance.
l^ed in, or

been for the Self-denial of the Cardinal, a Thing very extraordinary in a French Minifler^ we muft have
joined the Emperor, for the Sake of prefcrving the
Balance of Europe, when our joining would have
been much more dangerous and expenfive, than it
could have been at the Beginning.
But does not every one lee the Weaknefs of this
were then carrying on a
Way of Reafoning ?
Negotiation with Spain, and to have Recourfe to
Arms, let the Opportunity be never fo favourable,
would have been putting a moft unreafonable Diftruft in our Negotiators, whofe Addreis we had

We

many Advantages they had
and the many honourable Treaties
Peace is one of the greateft
they had engaged us in.
and will any
hlejfings a trading Nation can enjoy
Man, that loVes my Patron, fay, that we ought to
have engaged in fuch an expenfive War, for the
Sake of a Tew Merchant Ships that had been taken

often experienced in the

gained

for

us,

•,

OP
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or for die Sake of preferving Pri^
6r plundered
vileges or Pofleflions that are hardly worth keeping ?
To which let me add, that the Dutch refiifed ta
•,

join with us
that

;

we ought

vindicate,

and

any

will

Man

but a Patriot fay,

to revenge any Injury, or attempt td

by Force of Arnxs, any of our Rights

or Privileges, unlels we have the Dutch to aflift
us ?
Thefe are Reafons, and convincing Reafons, of
a publick and general Nature ; but, with Regard
to

my

Patron, thofe

who

confider the

Maxims

I

have fuppofed h:m to lay down, when he firft got
into that Poflj which gave him an Opportunity of
retaining, and rewarding fo generoufly that numerous Tribe of Authors who live, not by their M'^its-,
but by their Stupidity
thefe

Maxims, muft

ticular

:

fee,

fay,

I

thofe

who

Reafons, for advifing us not to

Emperor

in the late

confider

that his private and par-

War, were

afiift

the

the fame with the

Reafons he had for advifing us not to join in the
Alliance concluded at Vienna in the Year 1725, between the Emperor and Spain ; from whence they
muft conclude, that his Condud, in this Cafe, was
exadlly of a Piece with what went before, and was a
iiecelTary Part of that Scries of Wiidom and Policy
which I have undertaken to demonftrate.
However, though he advifed us not to join in the
War, nor to give the Kmperori^ our Ally, any Affiftance, yet, in purfuance of the fame Maxims, he
advifed us to make the ufual Advantages of that untoward Accident.
Upon our Part the War opened a new Scene for Ncgotiadon.
made fome
new Treaties, granted a new Subfidy to the Danes^
and, in Conjundlion with our good Allies, the
Dutch, concerted a Plan of Peace, for which the

We

E

Powers

(
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theft at War fhewed the utmoft Regard, a^
appeared from the private Treaty foon after concluded between the Emperor and France \ for though,
by that Treaty, the French got Lorrain to them-

Pdwers

felves,

contrary to their exprefs Declaration at

the

Beginning of the War ; yet they did not take fo
much from the Emperor in Italy as Spain and SarAt the fame Time
dinia had a mind they fhould.
we were not idle at Home j we increafed our Army,
and, to the great Encouragement of our Seamen,
fitted out a Squadron, which obhged us to contract
fome new D^bts and as thefe warlike Preparations
happened juft about the Time of chufing a new
Parliament^ they had certainly a good Effe6i upon
our Elections.
•,

To
ons,

thefe Negotiations, and*

we ought

to

afcribe

thefe Preparati-

the Moderation of the

French Court in their Treaty with the Emperor^
and not to the Policy or Self-denial of the Cardinal,
as fome of the wicked Patriots have fmce infinuated ; for fome of them, I know, infmuate, that this
Moderation was a pure Effe6b of the Cardinal's
Wifdom and Policy. They fay, the French got
fuch a Rap upon the Fingers, by Means of the
cuvcrt Ambition of Lewis XIV. that they have
fmce refolved to change their Meafures. That they
then laid open Siege to the Liberties of Europe, but
now are refolved to carry it on ly the Sap ; and to
treat Us as the Jews treated the Inhabitants of Je^

amufe Us with empty Shew and Sound,
while they are undermining thole Walls that are our
For
only Defence againft the common Enemy.
this purpofe, the Patriots fay, it was necefTary for
the French not to aim at too much at once, and
that it was Policy in them to leave die Emperor
fome
richo

•,

to

(
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fome Dominions in Italy^ bccaufe it will keep both
Spain and Sardinia ftcddy in the Alliance with
them ; that upon the next Occafion they may get
hold of FlanderSy by facriiicing Ibme other Part of
the Imperial Dominions in Italy to their AUies
and
that if we never think of any thing but temporary
Expedients, they may find an Opportunity for doing
this, when neither the Dutch nor we will be able to
form fuch a Confederacy, as will be fufficient for
putting a Stop to the Arms of thefe three Powers
•,

thus clofely united together

;

efpecially,

mean time our Trade fhould be

if in

the

ruined by the In-

flilts our Merchants meet with abroad^ and the Taxes
cur Labourers and I^ayiufailurers groan under at
home.

Thefe,

'tis

true, are hideous Profpe6bs

;

but thefe

which appear to none but thofe Merchants and Seamen who h;ive been ruined by the
Spanifh Depredations, or thofe Patriots who have
found all their Schemes for repealing the Septennial
A(5l, for preventing Bribery and Corruption, for
reducing the Army, ^c. defeated by the Art and
are Spe<5lres

Vigilance of my honourable Patron.
As the Heads
of fuch Men may be fuppofed to be a little difordered by Difappointments, or by Misfortunes and
Want, they may perhaps terrify themfelves with
fuch Apprehenfions ; but it cannot be fuppofed that

we Gentlemen, who

balk in the Sun-fhine of Power,
no Misfortune but what immediately affe6ts
ourfelves, fliould ever dream of fuch difmal Con-

and

feel

fequences.

fuppofe there were really a
apprehending fuch Confequences, they are of fuch a Nature as in all Probability
cannot happen in our Days
and would any Man
have us to difturb the prefent Tranquility and Plenty
Befides,

good Foundation

for

-,

E

2

W0

(

we

enjoy, with the

to Pofterity
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Thoughts of what may happen

?

I Ihall therefore leave

thefe crazy

Men

to the

Correftion of their own melancholy Difpofitions,
and proceed to obferve, that while Spain was engaged with our good Friends the French in a War
againfl the Emperor, we could not be fo uncivil as
to interrupt theii' warlike Counfcls with any perem-

ptory Applications for adjufting their Differences
with Us i nor could they refufe to oblige their Allies
the French, by interrupting our Trade in the PVeJlTherefore, even during the War,
Indies as ufual.
cur Commijj'aries continued negotiating to no Purpofe
in Spain, and their Guarda Cojias continued plunderAt lafl; our
ing to very good Purpofe in America.
Commilfaries, luckily for their Country, all died or
returned homej and as we then found, that no Satisfii(5lion or Security could be obtained by means of
the Treaty of Seville, we refolved, in order to prevent a War, to begin a Negotiation for a new Treaty.
Upon this Qccafion I may fay, happy was it for Us
that my Patron was neither bred a General nor an
Admiral ; for if he had. he might perhaps from
tliis Experience have concluded, that no Satisfaction
or Security was to be obtained by any Treaty or
Negotiation, and in that Cafe would probably have
advifed an immediate Jlupture-, but hereafoned more
fedately

.

He

confidered, that if

we

attacked Spain,

or granted Letters of Reprifal, which would be
looked on as an Attack, France would think herfelf
obliged to afTift her Ally the King of Spain , in which

Cafe

we would

be forced to carry on a

War

againft France and Spain, without one Ally to

both
alTift

Us, unlefs it was the Duke o^ Wolfenhut tie: For we
could not expe6t that the Emperor would afTiil Us,
after

we had

fo

much difobhged him, by

refufing

him

(
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him that AfTiftance in the prececding War, which
he thought he was intitled to, by the Treaty wc had
concluded with him in the Year 1731 ; and as the
Dutch lay open to an Attack by Land, it was not
to be expedled they would join in a War againft
France and Spain, without fo much as any one Power
upon the Continent to fupport them.
Negotiation therefore feem*d to be the only Means
we had left for doing ourfelves Judice, or rather for.
obtaining fuch Reparation and Security as France and
This was the very
Spain might deign to grant us.
Condition which, I muft fuppofe, my Patron had
fo long laboured to bring us into; for, as a War
againft Fr-ance was contrary to what I have fuppofcd
to be his Syftem of Politicks, nothing can manifeft
the Wifdom and Policy of his Conduft more thaa
its being impoflible for Us to hope for Succefs from
any War, in which France might pofllbly be a Party
againft Us.
Whether this be now our Cafe, I fhall
leave to the Patriots to determine
but if it is, they
muft acknowledge the Wifdom and Steddinefs of
him they have fo often charged with Blunderit^.gand
Wavering', and I muft acknowledge that, in this
Particular, he owes his Succefs chiefly to the Officers,
of our Army^ who, upon all Occqfions, have been
•,

ready
I

to

approve of his pacifick Meafures.
However,
thefe Gentlemen think, he is

would not have

greatly indebted to

them

for this Piece of Service »
of being continued in CommifTion, and
-in full Fay, as long as he can have
^ny Influence upon our Councils, no fort of Men in
for,

the

as

they are

feciire

.

Kingdom are more particularly interejled in preWar, than thofe Gentlemen who have good

Tcnting

2L

Army, and who, by the Kelp of
an old Serjeant and a good Dancing-m,after, and
Commijfions in our

^

by

(
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•

by proper

Services, in their civil Capacity^

hope

to arrive

at

may

the higheft military Preferments^

without having ever once experienced the Fatigues or
the Dangers of War.
I

know the Patriots will fay,
may have but few Friends

that

though

my

of
Europe except France., yet the Nation
has many\ that though none of our antient Allies
may put any Confidence in him, yet they know by
Experience, they may put a Confidence in the Nation, when our Government is diredlecl by the Voice
of the People, as it was at the End of the Reign of
King William., and Beginning of that of ^leen Anne
and that, for this Reafon, notwithftanding the little
Ufe we have made of a long Peace., notwithftanding
the many LofTes our Tra^e has lately fuffcred, yet,'
if we flioi)ld put ourfelves in a proper Condition for
regaining the Confidence of our antient Allies, we
might eafily form fuch a Confederacy in Europe as
would prevent France from daring to fupport Spain
any Incroachments upon Us. Nay, I do not
know but thefe Patriots may go fiirther I do not
know but they may fay, that when this Nation has
the good Luck to be under a wife and popular Government, (which is a Piece of good Luck every one
mufl grant we enjoy at prefent) we may, with a Probability of S'lccefs^ engage in a War both againft
France and Spain, even without one Ally to affift
Us i becaufe they can no way hurt Us but by Sea i
Patron

any State

in the Councils

in

•,

m

:

and as we are fuperior in ?taval Force to l^oth^ we
might prevent its being in their power to do us any
great Injury, and at the fame time we might ruin
their Planta.t;ons in America., and harrafs their Seacoafts in Europe., in fuch a Manner as would make
them glad to accept of Peace upon reafonable Terms.
There^

(

4>

)

Therefore, rhefe Patriots may conclude, we are noC
yet reduced to fuch an unfortunate State, as to have
no way left for doing ourfelves Juftice, but by Nego^
tiatiort, or in other Words, by begging and praying }
but that we may foon be reduced to fuch a State, if
we fhould but for a few Years tmnely allow our Merchants to be plundered, our Seamen infulted and
cruelly ufcd, and our moft valuable Rights and Privileges openly and contemptuoujly violated.
But Peace is the greatejl Bkjfing a trading Nation
can enjoy ; and as Spain has not yet denied doing us
Juftice, as fhe is willing to continue Negotiations

with us, provided, we make no farther Improvements in Georgia j provided, we do not attempt to
hinder her from fearching our Ships upon the open
Seas, and making Prize of all fuch as have any
Goods on board, which Jhe may be pleafed to call contraband i and provided, we do not attempt to hinder her from making Prize of all BritiJJj Ships Jhe
may meet with in the Bay of Honduras : I fay, fmce
Spain is willing, upon thefe Terms, to allow Plenipoat Madrid, we ought not to go
tentiaries to meet,
to War, as long as there are Hopes of obtaining any
Thing by Negotiation.
I think I have nov/ brought my Series of Wifdom

—

and Policy pretty near down

Our

Negotiations for a

to the prefent

new Treaty with

Time.

Spain

be-'

muft fuppofe, two or three Years ago, which
occafioned many Letters and Memorials to pafs between the Minifters of the two Courts, in which the
feveral Points in difpute were moft fuccin6lly and
moft clearly ftated.
In the mean time, as the Spaniards continued to oblige the French, and enrich
themfelves, by feizing ard plundering many of our
gan,

I

Merchant-fhips in the IVefi-IndieSy

the plundered

Merchants

{
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Merchants applied to Parliament, and the Parlia-

ment applied to the King tor Redrefs. What did
Why, in purPatron do upon this occafion ?

my

fuance of the Plan^ I have fuppofed he at

firft

laid

French were againft our taking any violent Mcalbres, he did not propofe to declare IVar^
In this his Advice would not
but to co^itraEl Debt.
probably have been followed, if we had not obtain-

down,

as the

ed the prefent mojl honourable Convention
this Convention too,

the

Wildom and

we ought

Policy of

my

;

but even

to afcribe chiefly to

Patron.

the Impartiality of France, and the

good

He knew
Inclinati-

ons of the Court of Spain towards us, better than any
and upon thefe he
other Man in this Kingdom
knew we might depend, even though we fhould be
reduced to that v/hich others might look on as a
Misfortune, I m.ean^ that of having nothing elfe to
Accordingly, when our Cafe was fairly
depend on.
•,

laid before the

two Courts, and

fully explained to each^

King of Spain from his natural Love of Juftice,
and great Regard for this Nation, agreed to a Conthe

which was at laft, after many Alterations
and Amendments, concluded at the Pardo on the
I ^ih. of J anuary i'/29'> ^' ^'
As this Convention is a Completion of that Series
of Wifdom and Policy which I have propofed to illuftrate, I fliall Hate and anfvver, in a few Words,
the mod material Objeftions that have been made to
it, by tho fc who envy the Succefs my Patron has
met with, the Honours he has acquired, and the publick Demonflrations of Gratitude and Efteem which
have been fo juftly fhewn him by all Ranks of Men
Thefe Gentlemen fay, that
in his native Countiy.
as the only Difpu^e between the two Nations fettled
by this Convention is, the Account of Damages,
vention,

there--

43 )
the only Method we can
(

take for determitherefore,
ning, whether this Convention be advantageous for
Us or not, is, to examine the mutual Demands be-

tween Spain and Us, in order to fee, whether we are
Gainers or Lofers by the Settlement of this Account.
For this Purpofe they compute, that the Value of
the Britijh Ships and Cargoes that have been unjuftly feized and confifcated by the Spaniards fmce 1 72 1,
amount at leaft to L. 400,000, without reckoning
one Shilling for Intereft or Damages
to balance
which the Spaniards had not fo much as a Pretence
for any one Claim upon us, but that of the Value of
-,

their Ships taken in the Mediterranean in the

Year

which, even according to their own Reckoning, did not amount to much above L. 60,000, fo
that allowing their Claim to be good, they were
and as by ihis Conventio7t
L. 340,000 in our Debt
we are to accept of L. 95,000 in lieu of L. 340,000,
we muft lofe L. 245,000.
But then they fay, the Spanijh Claim for their
Ships taken in 171 8, was fo tar from being good,
that even my Patron himlelf, or at leaft one of my
Brother Authors, who was, upon very good Grounds,
fuppofed to write by his Direftion, has long fmce
entirely difavowed that Claim ; for after having
told Us, " That his Catholick Majefty aflually fent
" Commiflaries, in purfuance of the Treaty in
**
1 72 1, to Port-Mahon, where the faid Men of
*' War then lay, to demand the Reftitution of them,
" and that they were really at that Time offered
" to thofe CommifTaries, but reflifed by them, on
** Account of their being in a decayed Condition,
*' and unfit for Service, and were upon that Refli** fal drawn out of the
Harbour by Order of the
" Governor, and funk in the main Sea j " he gives
1

7

1

8,

',

F

fome
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fome Reafons,' fuch

as

amorg

".vhy this Affair,

)

my

Brethren ufoally

otJicrs,

give,-

Wiis referred to the

by the Tr(,-aty oi Seville
Reafon he lays, " Tliere

Difcuffion of Commiffarit^

and

as the

laft

*'

v/as the leis

"

bccaufej

and

beft

Pretence for declining

we were

fure

this Difcuffion,

would upon Examina-

it

"

tion appear, that

"
"

only, that thofe Ships were not put into their

it

was the Fault

ot the Spaniards

'

"
Poffeffion *.

From hence thefe Gentlemen conclude, that we
have by this Convention accepted of L. 95,000 in Lieu
of L. 400,000, and confequently are Lofers by it to
tlie Amount of L. 305,000; towliich, fay they, we
ought to add the extraordinaiy Expence we were
obliged to put ourfelves to this laff Summer, which
will amount to at leaft L. 305,000 more ; fo that
by this Convention we loll- at leaft L. 610,000,
ilippofing diis Sum of L. 95,000 were to be paid
by Spain without any Dedudtions, and without rewhich is far from beierving any Claim upon Us
ing the Cafe for by the Declaration or Proteftatioft
figned by Spain, our South-Sea Company mufl pay;
L. 68,000 of this Money, or lofe the AJfiento Triie*,
and the remaining L. 27,000 may probably be deduced by Spain, in Lieu of thofe Ships they may.
This moft extraordipretend to have reflored.
nary Compolition would^ they fay, have been ex:

•,

culable,

if

the

Spaniards

had,

in

Confideration

particularly and expreQy given up all the
iinjuft Claims and Pretences they have of late Years
been allowed to let up againfl Us ; but as they have
given up not fo much as one of them, it was inthereof,

telerable to difcharge fo large a

Demand

for fuch

a

trifling

* Ohfer-vatiom upon the Treatj of
»734, p. 22, 234

Seville, printed for Esherts,
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(

trifling

better,

)

Sum. It would, fay they, have been muclt
and more for the Advantage of the Nation,

to have

left this

Difpute hkewife to have been fettled

by the CommilTarics or

Plenipotentiaries

y

for in

that Cafe, if the Spanijh Plenipotentiaries had infift?

ed obftinatcly upon the Claims they have lately fet
up againft Us, ours might have infiftecj as obftinately upon Payment of the whole Sum due to Us.
Our Plenipotentiaries might then have had Ibme-^thing to treat of j whereas by this precipitate (as
they are.pleafed to call it) Settlement of our refpe(5tive Demands for Reparation of Damages, we
have left our Commiffaries nothing to treat of,
unlefs they are ta treat away the kno^n Rights of their
Country.

Now

in

Anfwer

to

this

I

fhall

admit, that

L. 95,000 will be far from fatisfying all the Lofles
our Merchants have fuffered by the Spanijh Depredations J but this was all we could get by peaceable
Means, and will any one lay, we ought to have
involved the Nation in a War that mi2;ht have coft,
God knows how many Millions, for the Sake of a
few Hundred Thoufaiid Pounds due to our Merchants ?
"Whatever other Gentlemen may think, I am fure
my Patron has always been too careful of the publick Money, and too fhy of loading the People
with Taxes and penal Laws, to think in fuch a

Manner.
I Ihall likewife grant,

proper to have

left

that

it

would have been

as

the adjufting this Balance to our

and perhaps more proper, than
them the adjufting any of thole other
Pretenfions fet up by Spain againft us y but thofe
who do not know the Advantage of having
L. 95,000 to divide among a great Number of
Plenipotentiaries,

to have left to

F

2

mecly

(
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Merchants, can have no Pretence to any
Knowledge in modern Politicks. This Advantage
my Patron well knows from long Experience He
knows that the Diftribution of this Sum may have
a good EfFedl in making our Merchants fubmit to
needy

:

Lofles with

future

a becoming Patience and

Hu-

according to his wonted
Prudence, he advifcd making fure of this Sum, as
a neceflary Preliminary to our future Treaty ; for
as the Treaty, notwithftanding the Time prefixed
by this Convention, may be fame Tears before it is
concluded, it was extremely proper to have fuch
a Sum as this at the Beginning ; and when the
mility

-,

and

therefore,

Spaniards have taken L.

4 or 500,000 more from

our Merchants, we may then be able to prevail
with them, to agree to a new Convention, and to
give us L. 95,000 more, for a new general Releafe. To thole therefore that underftand any Thing
of Refinement in Politicks, this muft appear to
be a moft artful Improvement upon the Treaty of
for if we had, by that Treaty, got a JiiSum by way of Reparation of Damages,
our Commiffaries, named in purfuance of that
Treaty, would have met with the fame Succefs
they afterwards met with and we may aflure ourfelves,
that the Sum Jlipulated by this Convention
will no way obftrud: the Succefs of tlie moft honourable Gentlemen named therein as our future
Plenipotentiaries, who, by their Birth, muft com-

Seville

-,

pulated

-,

mand

Refpeft even from the haughty Spaniard ;
former Negotiations fhew, that their
Qualifications are fuch as muft redound to the Advantage and Honour of their native Country.
I muft alio admit, that by the prefent Convent/ony
as it now ftands, with. the Don de la Quadra' j Pro-

and

their

teft

(
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at the tail of /V, our South-Sea
pay L. 68,000 to die King of Spain
teji

Company muft
fo tiiat his

;

Ca-

tholick Majefty will have but L. 27,000 to pay out
of his own Pocket for all the LofTes our Merchants

have met with
diminiihed,

and even that

-,

if

not annihilated,

Sum may
by

be greatly

Dedudions
but if the Go-

the

pretend to make
Sum of Money to divide among
as may entitle themfelves to
Merchants
fuch of our
fignifies
it to my Patron, whewhat
a Share of it,
own South-Sea ComSpainy
or
our
ther the King of
his
Catholick
If
Majefty has
pany pays that Money ?
upon
them,
I hope, even
a Demand of any kind
unreafonable
as to exthe Patriots would not be fo
pecfl that fuch a great King ftiould be obliged to go
No j if he
to Law with a Company of Merchants
has any Demand upon them, they muft fatisiy it,
whether they think it juft or not ; and diougli they
certainly have much greater, and much better founded Demands upon the Crown of Spain^ they muft
not pretend to fet off, or compenfate : Let them
apply, by humble Petitio)!^ to his moft Sacred Catho-

Majefty

his

vernment

may

•,

gets a

:

lick

Majefty,

and he

will undoubtedly

do them Ju-

ftice.

Having

thus, I think, fiilly anfwered every Part
Objedlion, I ftiall next, with more Impartiality than Gentlemen of my Kidney are accuftom-

of

this

my Readers the only other material
have met with.
They argue thus, that,
fince we have been fo imprudent as to let up no unjuft Claims againft Spain, as a Counter-balance to
thofe they have fet up againft us, it is moft ridiculous to refer, by a Treaty, the Differences between
ed

to,

lay before

Objedtion

I

us to Commiffaries, Plenipotentiaries,

of any Denominadon.

To

or Minifters

carry on a Negotiation

about

(
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about any Difference whatfoever, feems to admit
that there is Tome Doubt about the Right in difpute j
but to refer, by a folemn Treaty or Convention, the
difcufling of that Difference to any future Congrefs

or Meeting,

is

a downright

Ground

Acknowledgment

for a Difpute.

that

Now

with refpeft to every one of the Claims lately fet up by Spain
againft us, they are fuch as we ought never to allow
being brought into Difpute, not even by Negotiabecaufe they are all
tion, and much lefs by Treaty
llich as we ought not, nor can honourably depart af>
Inch from, unlefs we are compelled by the Fate of
"War.
Spain pretends to learch our Merchant- lliips
the
open Seas fthey have the fame Right to
upon
fearch our Men of War ) can we allow this, can
we allow it under any Regulations ? Spain pretends
to confilcate our Ships, if they have any Gold, Silver, Cocoa, Logwood, or other Goods, which they
are plcaled to call Contraband Goods, on- Board ; can
we allow this," can we allow it under any Regulations ?
Spain pretends to exclude the Britijh Ships from failing into the Bay of Honduras, or cutting Logwood,
upon the Coaft ; can we allow this, can we allow
Spain pretends that Geor^
3t under any Regulations ?
gia, and a great Part of Carolina, are within their
Dominions ; can we give up any Part of that which
has belongt d to us ever fmce the Reftoration, and
for fome Time before, without ftriking a Stroke ?
What Pretence then can Spain have for defiring, what
Excule can we have for condefcending to refer fuch
indifputable Rights to Plenipotentiaries ? The QueCourier^
ftiort is fimple, the Anfwer is the fame.
or a Herald., may ar.fwer fuch Quellions much bet-'
The only proper An-»
ter than a Plenipotentiary.
fwer we can make to fuch Qupftions muft be by the
there

is

forne

•,

-,

-,

A

Mouths
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Mouths of our Cannon. The longer we treat :ibout
iuch Rights, the more difputable we fhall make
and therefore it is ruinous to eftabUfli fuch
them
Difputes by a Treaty, or preHminary Convention.
-,

When

any fuch Right begins firft to be contefted, it
of the Nation to
it is the Duty,
whom the Right belongs, to infift upon an exprefs
Acknowledgment of it as a Preliminary to any fli-.
ture Negotiation.
If a Nation proceeds in a Negotiation without fuch an exprefs Acknowledgment,
iTie injures her Right
if fhe concludes a Treaty or
Convention, and thereby agrees to have any one of
her undoubted Rights dilcufTed at a Congrefs, or
Thus
Meeting, fhe in fome Meafure gives it up.
thefe Gentlemen argue, and from thence, they fay
it appears, that in every Refpe6t we had done better to have made no Convention, than to liave mad:?
fuch a one as the prefent
becaufe we have by the
prefent determined that Difpute v/hich ought to have
been the laft to be determined
and we have reterred to be difculTed that which we ought not to have
is

the Bufinefs,

-,

•,

•,

allowed to be difputed.

But thefe critical Gentlemen forget, that every
one of thefe Rights was contefted betbre the Treaty
of Seville^ and yet they were all left, by that Treaty,
to be difculTcd by CommiiTaries i fo that, in this
Cafe, we have done no more than what was done
by the Treaty of Seville: And could we follow a
better Pattern than that of fo advantageous and fo
honourable a Treaty? In this Cafe likewife, my moft
excellent Patron, (for I muft afcribe the Invention
to him, or to a near Friend of his) out of the Profoundnefs of his Knowledge in political Things and
political Names, h^s made a moft ingenious Improvement upon the Treaty of Seville ; for every

Man

(

5°

)

Mart muft allow, it is more honourable to have oilf
undoubted Rights treated of, and made doubtful,
by Plenipotentiaries, than by fimple Commiflaries
Specially when Gentlemen of fuch high Birth and
cfcablifhed Charadters, are appointed our Plenipotentiaries.

Before I have done, I muft take notice, that our
by this Treaty difcovered

Patriots pretend to have

Condud in the Court of Spain, which that
Court has perhaps made ufe of in other Cafes befides

a fort of

that of the South-Sea Company.
When the Spanijh
Court have not a mind that any one of their Claims
fhould be given up by the general "Words of a Treaty,
they enter, it feems, their Proteftation at the time
of figning the Treaty.
Now, fay the Patriots, who
knows, but that the Spaniards have, at the figning
of this CG?iventicn, and at the figning of every
Treaty and Convention fince the laft open War between Us, entrcd, with reciprocal Accord, a Declaration or Protejlation, that nothing contained in that
Treaty or Convention fhould prejudice their Claim
to the Reflitution of Gibraltar and Port-Mahon?
For, fay thefe Gentlemen, we fliould never have
heard of their Declaration relating to the South-Sea

Company, if no private Man or Company within
Kingdom had had a Concern in itj and even in
that Cafe, we fhould not perhaps have heard of it,
if it had not been for a Miftake in a certain Gen-

this

tleman beyond Sea and as no private Man or Company can have a Concern in any Protejiation or Declaration relating to Gibraltar or Port-Mahon, the
Publick can never therefore hear of it, till an open
War happens between the two Kingdoms.
As this is a Charge which depends upon a Fa<fl
unknown, I Ihall, in the manner of my Brethren
of
•,

5'

(

3

knowing any thing
boldly and pofitively affirm, that the Charge
fcandalous, and malicious ; which, I think,

of the Mercenary ^ili, without

about

it,

is falfe,
is

a fufficient Anfwer.

There are many other Objeftions made to this
; but as it would be tedious to give every
one of them a particular Anfwer, I fhall make one
General Anfwer for all, which is. That if we had
declared War^ or committed Hoftilities againft Spaift,
Prehtce would perhaps have taken Ihare in the Quari*el 5
and as the engaging in any War in which
France may poflibly be a Party againft Us, is inconfiftent with my Patron's political Maxims, therefore
it would have been inconfiftent with the Uniformity
of his Conduft, to have advifed Us, upon any AcConvention

count, or for any Confideration, to have declared

"War, or commenced Hoftilities, againft Spain j and
as our People here at home would not have been fatisfied without fome fort of Treaty or other, therefore
he was obliged to advife Us to accept of fuch a Treaty as we could get.
Thus, I hope, I have performed what I undertook at the Beginning I have fhewn the Wifdom,
the Policy, the Steddinefs, and the Uniformity, of
my moft bountiful Patron's Conduct, from the Time
he firft began to have any confiderable Influence to
this very Day, which I hope, nay for the Sake of
my Country, and without any felfifh Regard, I wifh,
may be far from being the laft Time of his being in
a Capacity to blefs his Country with his Advice.
Whether I have fucceeded or no, I fhall leave to
my Readers to determine but I muft obferve, that,
like all thofe who write upon the fame Side with me,
I write for thofe only that are refolved to be convinced, before they know any thing of the Argument.
:

•,

G

(
I

jrnent.
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do not pretend

)

to convert thofe ftubborr!

whofe Madnefs is come to fuch a Height,
s C
not be convinced even by J
will
they
r,
that
moft
Laconick,
the
and
moft
the
Eloquent,
moft
the
fuccefsful Orator in the Kingdom j for though his
Arc^ument is never above four or five Lines, I could
prove, he has convinced more Men, fi-om the higheft to the loweft Degree, than all the other Minifterial Orators and Writers put together ; nay, that he
has often triumphed over all that Juftnefs and Elegance of Stile, Strength of Reafon, and Keennefs of
ke or Z>
n can write,
Satyr, with which a B
Patriots,

a

C

-/

— —

or

^'

m fpeak,

or a

C

reply.

FINIS.

Id or

P-^y

